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had16 poinits to 3 agaiinst thcm. This
gave them the title of champions of
the O. N. C. for 1900.

A match between the College and
the Y.M.C.A. II. team took place in
the city gymnasium on the evening
of March 1. The College boys were
placed at a disadvantage in the gym.
being much wider than their own, 50
that althoughi defeated by 24-11, they
have hopes of changing the score
when the return match is played on
this (Friday) evening.

THE LADIES PLAY.

Last Tuesday afternoon an excit-
ing game took place between the
College and Collegiate girls. The
College team wvas: Misses Procunier,
McDermott, McLennan, forwards;
Misses Blake, Tasker, Henders and
Mitchell, (Capt.) defence.

In the first haif each side scored 2
points, anîd this resuit was unchanged
at the end of the second haîf. To
decide the tic an extra five minutes'
play was ordered. During this time
the College scored one point on a
fioui and the Collegiate made two,
winning the game by one point.

Miss Morgan refereed the game
with satisfaction to both sides.

1The rule cxcluding the gentlemen
from witnessing the games was ruth-
lessly adhered to, much to their dis-
appointment.

The Women's Athletic Association
has received a cheque for $24 from
the Minister of Education, and that
anxious look has disappeared from
the face of the President and Treas-
urer. There is also reason to believe
that the Treasurer of the Men's A. A.
feels easier.

We take this occasion to thank Qne
of the gentlemen of the class for his
«"heroic " endeavors (at great personal
inconvenience) to prevent the spread
of that very contagious disease which
at the present time is making such
ravages in our midst The gentleman
in question wvas too modest to allowv
his name to be mcntioned, else we
should gladly give it to our readers.

The " Eclipse " seems to be quite
the popular bicycle in Hamilton.
Around College it is much in evidence
as several of the teachers and sttudents
are the proud possessors; of one of
these excellent wheels. Cal] at 29
King St. West and sec 1900 Mode].
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The Ontario Agricultural College wiII re=open

September 26, 1900.
Full Courses of Lectures, wvitii practical instruction in Agriculture, Livc Stock, Dairying, Poultrv, Bee-
kceping, Horticulture, Vetcriuay 'Science, Clîcrnistry, Gcolngy, Uotany, Entoinoiogy, Bacteriology, English,
Mathcnintics, lBookkccpiiug, and 1olitical1 Economly..

SEND FOR CIRCULAR, givlng tcrms of Admission, course of Study, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., Fresident, Gnelpli, Ontario.

EDERAL LIRE
A RELiABLE Hom CompANqy.

James 11. Beatty, Pre.sident.
David Dxter, anagit Dietr Jfzliol, Oîztai-wo.


